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Abstract (en)
System of a first and a second structure member, in particular frame members, and a connecting assembly for connecting said first and second
structure members, wherein both said first and second structure members have a first side and a second side, wherein both said first and second
structure members are provided with at least one first accommodation space for accommodating a portion of the connecting assembly, said
accommodation space debouching in said first side through a first aperture, wherein said connecting assembly comprises a connecting sleeve
having an axis and being adapted for accommodation in said first accommodation spaces in both said structure members and provided with first and
second connecting portions, which are located at a distance from one another in sleeve axis direction, preferably are located at the opposite ends
of said sleeve, and which can assume a connecting position in which they engage the first and second structure members, respectively, to prevent
detachment of said structure members from each other, wherein the connecting assembly further comprises a securing device insertable in said
connecting sleeve into a securing position for securing the first and second connecting portions in their connecting position, characterized in that the
first accommodation space of at least one of said structure members is in communication with a second aperture in the second side of the structure
member concerned to enable the insertion of said securing member from said second side into said connecting sleeve and into its securing position
and wherein said securing device has a length which is at least approximately the distance between the first and second connecting portions.
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